
Perfect
Womanhood

The prontcst mrnnre in woman's
permanent liupptuess In lifo in the
suffering that comes from sorr-.- de-
rangement cif the feminine orjrans.

Many thousands of women hare
realized this too Into to save their
health, barely ia time to imve their
lives.

To be a GuccePsfnl vrifo, to retain
the love tml ndmlratloii of her hus-
band, should be a woman' constant
stud v.

If a woman finds that lior oner-giesar- e

flagging, thatulu.- - ptts easily
tired, dark shadows appear tinder
her eyes, she has bockue'.ie, head-
ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or tho
"blues," sho should start at once to
build up her system by a tonic with
speci&o powers, Bueh as

Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable Compound
the fjreat woman's remedy for woman 'sills, made onlyof rootsand herbs.

It cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging1 Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacements, Iuflninmatiou and Ulceration, and all
Organic Diseases, and 13 invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves
and Expels Tumors nt on early stage. Subdues Faintness, Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures
Headache, General Debility. Indigestion, and invigorates tho whole
female sysein. It is an excellent
Kidneys in cither sex.

.unni's-wa- t

Use A

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov-e

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it s ave s

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly. .

fed

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

SIM HI

CARTERS
C-ITTL-

E

AVER

with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. . An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(l.M'Oni'OKATKU;

Positivelr cured by
these Little rills.

They also relieve Dis-

tress trorn Dyspepsia, In-

digestion cad Too Hoaxtj
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Bad Taste
In the Mouth, Coated
Ton?iio, Pain In the Side.
TOKPID LIVER. They

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

ITTIE
Fac-Sim- Signature

IflVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The 1. 1 m it irk nr!rty.
Some yours an Minis. Paul VUlars,

Loudon convsiM.mlent f 1 !' Journal
dos Debuts, y';it to i.imei-iil- on t lie
occasion of a gv at N;iti'u:illst meet--'
bug.

On arriving nt tin' liotil ln iitktl for
a room In tin' fivnt of tin- - liuust". A
Servaut took hi;;i to a small dark room
look I uk on to mi :iat ronrt.vard. Jlim--

filour Villars to t'.; window mid satis-fle- d

blnisi'li" that ll.eiv whs a mistake.
"This Is uol tlr front of tin- - housf,"

said lie.
"Oh, yea. hi-,- t ecrvMit said. "It's

tho back of the 1' .

Sixteen cents u iny is nun- i;ouil iay
for unskilled lulmi iu Jaium. Ten years
ago it was tf era

A Skin of Beauty l a Joy Forever.
PI R, T. Fsllx Couraud'a Oriental

Cream or Magical Booutlfier.
1I.AB I'.llclit--

una bii'iiil.a

'J! tCt (InlCClHin. It
of bw ycart, suil
Ik to iiartnk-t- wt
1.itf it to be turrit
If rr'rly ntkric.
Accept no couutcr-11-

of similar
cam. rr. L. A.
3ra Sfcid to a

lady cf tbe hut-t'.-

( (jalletil) l
" At you lftlli
will UH thra.
I rceummtfid

'OearnaiTB Cream' tt tbt 1trt ktrmtul of ill tht
kin breutrtoonii." K ealt tr til druuitti tod Ttaty

Uuodt Ortlm Id tbt II l liril burnt, Cti.tilt ud Kurup

rEBB.T.HOPtlliS, f;:ps 37 Brut Jenn Slnd. InToik

To eonvlne any
womua tbat Pn-ll- uFREE Antlarptlo Hill
lniurov tier liealtb
and do ail we claim
for It. Va m 111

sod bar abaolutrly traa lares trial
bos of Pai tine with book of Initruo-tlon-s

and Uttimonlhli. Mend
jout BauM sail aildre on iwital card.

PAJLTINESii
factions, surh at naal oatarrh. plvlo
atari h and InftaiumaUua eaiaed by lemW

Dlue Ult anra tjrt, aura throat and
niuutb, by dlroi t bx ai tratmeDt. Its cur-ati-

power over tlieae troulilri la extra-
ordinary and give Immediate relict.
Thousand! of women are utli'g and

It every day. 6o cent! atdrupKint or by mall. Retnembt-r- , howeyrr,
IT 8T8 VlHF NOl tILNO TO THY IT,
TUJS Ji. fAXCTiKN CO., Baitea, Haas.

remedy for dcraugeinonts of the

cannot be equaled
for its bright and

steady light, imple construction
and absolute safety. Equipped

KIEsKEJESEs

lieu I.n Qulnlur Kkb;j.
Senator llutt of the Arkansas Senate

had just finished a little tale about
feeding morphine to n jrointer pup and
watching him dream when Representa-
tive Ue Kossit said:

"Senator, your dog reminds me of
my hen. Needing quinine one dny, ns
we often do iu the bottom, I mixed up
an ounce of the drug willi molasses and
rolled It out into pills. Leaving the
stuff to dry on the front porch, 1 went
Into the house.

"Kfturnlng, I saw the last of my pills
swallowed by my hen.

"Of course I thought her filly head
woHild burst wide opvn. She simply
commenced to cackle and has been lay-
ing two eggs u day ever since. And do
you know. Senator, those eggs are the
best chill tonic on the market. One of
them taken Internally will knock the
spots from any case of malaria In the
State and slia'ilng ague can't stand be-

fore 'em an hour nfwr they are eaten.
1 keep that hen dosed, I do." Memphis
Commercial Apeal.

More Abiiut llarrliuan.
K. II. Han-iliu- went to Hill

And said: "I. el's i;et some water!"
V.. II. "fell dowu" nil bent his crown

And his stocks took a tumble after,
(.lifted Contributor.

What Do They Cure?
Tim above, question U often asked

Dr. Pierce's two leading medi-
cines, '"Golden Medical Discovery" and
" Ka voritt) Prescription."

The answer Is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood-piirilie- r, and tonic or invlgorator
und acts esiiecially favorably in a cura-
tive wuy upon ull the mucous lining sur-
faces, us of tho nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bla ldcDrcuring a larce per cent, of catar-
rhal caVes whether 4m disease affects tho
nasal pipages, the iHtit, larynx, bron-
chia, stornacliNlas cata?Nial dys('psia ),
bowels (as muVasiiciJ. bladder.
uterus or oilier pelvic orguTrr r.ven 1

tbe chronic fir nl,.ar-.lfVf- stHgPS (TTT

lllt;t tiofis it. Is oft.-- yneri-s(u- l In alfect-jii- j
..cures.

1 in" Favorite Prescription " ndylyt
for riie ciir- - r,f urn- - iT.i of 71 isra mj tho
peculiar wph1 ""nrm nuernerits mihT

In a powerful jf t geiiuy aeUng invioatc
Ing tonic and nervino. For weak v orn-ou- t,

over-worke- d women no matter what
hits caused tho break-dow- "Favorlto
Proscription "will Ihj found most ellectlve
In building up tho strength, regulating
the womanly functions, imlxluing paiu
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of tho whole sysUtm.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving tho formula of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whoso works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of pratllco
as guides in prescribing, say of each

entering Into these medicines.
The words of praiso bestowed on the

several Ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight thau any amount of
uon professional testimonials, because
such men are writing (or the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Poth medicines are non-secr-

and contain no harmful habit-formin- g

drugs, 11 tig composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.
a Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate- d,

easy to take as candy, regulate and In-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

HELEN MILLKIt GOULD

AM ERICA'9 MOST BELOVED WOM.
AN PHILANTHROPIST.

heatitlftil rhitrnrfer of One TVlio 1

the Itlrnl of II rare Men All Over
Oar ( oootrr Dollar Are Not All

filrea.

In the late afternoon of a winter's
lay back In tho Ws, writes Mabrl
rotter Daggett, In the Hroadway Maga-iln- e,

a little girl stood nt the window
of one of the great mansions on Fifth
avenue. There was o far-awa- y ex-

pression In her dark ryes, and she did
not even hear when the henvy door of
the hall oeucd and shut to admit a
man who came In, stamping the snow
tfrom his feet
. "What may my precious one be
thinking of so solemnly?" he demand-
ed. She turned with n glad cry and
he caught her In his arms.

"Oh, of a verse that we learned at
Behool she answered gravely.
"It was so beautiful."

"All right, come tell It to me, then,"
ald the man as he drew a great arm-

chair to the fireplace- - and gathered her
Into his hip. With a sigh of content-
ment, she nestled against his coat lapel,
while his hand stroked her brown hair
with a touch as gentle as a woman's.
It was the band, too, that could rock
Wall street to Its foundations. In a
low, sweet voice, with all tho depth of
expression of complete understanding,
the little girl recited this verse:
"I live for those who love me,

Whose hearts are kind aud true;
For tbe heaven that smiles above nie

And awaits my spirit, too ;

"For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future In the distance,
And the good that I can do."

There was a silence for a moment
after the child's voice stopied. Then,

"Wouldn't It be beautiful, father, to
be just like that?" she said.

"Yes, dear," he answered as be beut
his head to kiss her brow; and they

HELEN MILLED GOULD.

sat on there In the thickening shadows
with the warm red llnnlcs playing
about them, the little daughter In Jay
Gould's arms in the center of the high
light from the fireplace, her face traus-ligure- d

with the ecstacy of that idea
of that had Inspired all
heroism since the world began.

That was long ago, and all the pic-
ture In tbe firelight has faded from the
great canvas of life. P.ut from the
nebulous setting of the years has
emerged a woman who Is all that the
little girl dreamed would be beautiful,
"just like tbat."

The Helen Gould of 'l

If you turn the pages of Who's Who
to-dn-y you will find entered Helen Mil-
ler Gould, philanthropist, the daughter
of Jay and Helen Day Miller Gould,
born in New York, Juno 20, 1S(!8, dis-
tinguished for her services to her coun-
try. Two older brothers, Goorge and
Kdwln Gould, and two younger broth-
ers, Howard and Frank, are all record-
ed as capitalists with an enumeration
of railroads, telegraph lines, steamship
lines, banks and corporations in which
they are officers and director. Tho
younger sister, Anna, now "Mine.
Gould," as the Countess of Cnstellane,
has had her name enrolled among tho
list of International marriages.

Helen Gould's share In her father's
fortune of $100.010.000 was $13,000,-IKX- I.

Invested, it has now multiplied
to something like $:!0,000,000. She em-
ploys seven secretaries to help her in
the oflice suite that she has set apart
In her mansion nt the corner of Fifth
avenue ntpl Forty-sevent- h street. Here
she works at her desk eight hours a
day, while cards of regret represent her
at dinners, teas and luncheons tbat
women ull about her enjoy day after
day.

I.Ike other young women of wealth
and position, Helen Gould "came out"
and at a magnificent social function in
1SD1 was voted as charming ni.d prom-
ising a young (puen of society as New
York had known In years. She smiled
and exchanged merry small talk with
the hundreds who passed before her,
as In a sheer, clinging white gown she
stood In the great ball room, but all the
time her misty eyes looked down the
ways of lifo that beckoned her. Oil
one side laughter, snatches of song and
dancing feet. On the other sldo tears,
sorrow and wounds to be healed. When
the jieople were gone and lights were
dim sho stood at tue window, a little,
womanly figure, watching the snow
flakes falling on Fifth avenue, aud she
was saying softly aud very earnestly:
"I live for those who love me."

Helen Gould hag what bai been
termed tbe Puritan sense of right and
wrong. She will not travel on Sunday
and she never allows wine to be served
on her table. A member of the Col
legiate Iteformed church, her faith is
simple and reverent and as Ann as
granite. As a memorial for her be-

loved father and mother she built for
New York university Its beautiful li
brary with the colonnade approach
known as the Hall of Fame. This and
later gifts to the New York university
now aggregute $2,000,000. Besides, to
Welletdey college she has given several
thousand dollars, to Ilerea college $10,
000, to Rutgers $25,000, to Mt Holyoke

$50,000 and t Vsssnr $4S,000. Rpau
of whnt Chancellor MncCracken has V

termed her eminent services to the
cause of education, New York univer-
sity has lestowed on Its princely pat-
roness the title of muster of letters. It
Is altogether an honorary degree.
Helen Gould Is Dot a college woman,
though k1ij Is sometimes Inaccurately
classed as such by reason of her at-

tendance at the Woman's Unw Class
of New York university, a year's course
of lecture covering simple legal isdnts
and designed to fit a woman to admin-
ister her own property.

During her father's lifetime she In-

variably accompanied him on his busi-
ness trips over the Gould railroad lines.
When tiie Y. M. (.'. A. movement among
railroad men came to her notice she
endowed the work with $100,(XK) aud
employed a secretary to organize It.
Now, as a beautiful monument to her
Interest, the Gould roads have at 30
indnts club housed for their men.

For Sal lore and Snlillrra.
At the outbreak of the Spanish-America-

war she sent the government
her check for $100,000. Sick and suffer-
ing soldier boys at Montauk needed
supplies. She sent them $2.",0O0. Then
she spent $2.",(X)0 In providing for sol-

diers who had to be nursed back to
health after their discharge from the
service. After the war sho sent the
army posts libraries and for the sailors
she erected a $450,000 club bouse In
Brooklyn, nenr the navy yard.

Admiral Dewey says that If the meif
could have their way there would be a
statue of Helen Gould ns figurehead on
every ship tbat files the Stars nud
Stripes.

Miss Gould Is not beautiful In any
sense of tbe word, as It applies to regu-

lar features, her gowns aro very plain
and her manner almost shy, but when
at a special service for sailors she soft-
ly Implores, "Don't you want to be a
Chrlstlau?" the roughest Jack Tar
among them swears by all that Is good
that he does. World-wid- e Is the love
for her. She Is the Idol and the Ideal
of sailors, soldiers, firemen and rail-

road men. A duke, a count, aud a
bishop' 8 talented son would have wooed
her, would she have listened, but her
calm hcurt-bea- t Is stirred but by the
woes and troubles and perplexities of
those humbler ones In life's walk "who
lovo her."

Bid FEET CAUSE TROUBLE.

Illbul'iue Youth anil Cirnuciir Clllaen
Collide In Street Car.

Ho entered a north-boun- 14th street
car nenr the turn at Now York avenue.
Apparently he was suffering from a
mild brainstorm induced by an excess-
ive Indulgence In that liquid which
cheers nnd Inebriates. As ho closed
the door behind blm he gazed over the
other passengers of the car with a
brotherly smile.

Then he started unsteadily for a va-

cant seat. Directly In the middle of
the car sat a grouchy citizen, his face
wearing au expression of acute paiu
and his attitude being that of a man
who Is at war with all his fellow be-

ings.
Stretched out In the middle of the

aisle was a pair of large, expnnsive-looklu- g

feet, Incased In No. It shoes,
the same being the projierty of the
grouchy citizen.

As the bibulous one attempted to
puss tho grouchy citizen ha slipped
nud, while endeavoring to, retover bis
equilibrium, trod heavily tijou the
large, expansive-lookin- g feet. The face
of the grouchy citizen assumed au ex-

pression of even greater pain.
"You bright, clever, handsome young

man," he said (pleasantly, of course),
"are you mentally unable to proceed
without causing unnecessary and use-

less trouble to those hi your bnuicdtate
vicinity?"

"WazzermazzerV" Inquired the Ine-

briated one, with a worried expression.
"Oh, nothing at nil," replied the

grouchy citizen, nud he proceeded to
tell the young man what ho thought
of him. He went into n technical dis-

cussion of his antecedents and made
prophecies ns to his future, tho most
cheerful of which was death by bung-

ing. Ho dwelt with evident enjoyment
upon his various facial peculiarities
and physical defects. Suddenly the
gentleman with the "package" Inter-
rupted htm.

"Shay, ol' man,' he said, 'Sf I had
a pair o' feet that sthuck ou' way yours
do I wouldn't 'tract 'tcushloi to 'em
by talkln'. Why, d'you know every
pershon In Hip car's lookln' a' your
feet? 'A's awful pair o' feet. Why,
f I had them feet d'ye know wlui' I'd

do?"
The grouchy citizen arose and after

glaring ut his persecutor for a few
minutes walked out of the car and rode
tbe rest of the way on the linek plat-

form. And nobody knows what the
bibulous tine would have done If he
had possessed the grouchy citizen's
feet. Washington Times.

1'rnllvil l- - IniliniiK In .New York.
Bishop Hare, of the diocese, of Soii'li

Dakota, was sent West many years ago
ns a missionary bishop of the F.plscopal
Church. He founded the mission at
the Hosebud Indian agency, and It wns
bis custom to give to each Indian tiiat
he confirmed n silver cross of n pecu-

liar pattern.
A few years ago a lady from New

York was visiting In South Dakota, and
the bishop gave her one of these crosses.

Some years after that there was a
general convention of the Kplscopal
Church held In New York City, nud
several Indians were sent as delegates,
all wearing Bishop Hare's crosses.

Arriving In New York, they went
dazed, and at a loss to know how to
find the building where the convention
was to be held. But stoically they
started out upon the street. Soon after
they met a lady, whom they Immedi-
ately began to follow. Whenever she
turned, wherever she went, they went,
too. The lady became much annoyed
and finally thoroughly frightened to
find that wherever she went a line of
red men was trailing behind her.

But Investigation explained It. Eue
wore their cross, aud they, seeing It
had believed her one of their number,
w1k would surely go to tho meeting
they wished to atteud; so they had
taken her for their guide.

A mother always expects bcr son
to do better u life than bis father did.

Titn Anleee.
Battle Craig, the niaglstert.il stithno

tty of small town In Scotland, had
Ix stout sons, with whom he loved to

parade tho nisrUet-phice- , says Dr. Kerf
In his "Memories." They furnished hlui
the basis of a mathematical Joke.

"A fine family you have." strangers
tjvould often say. "Is this the whole of
itr

"No, Indeed," the bailie would reply.
"I havo two sisters at borne for each

nd every one of them."
"What! the visitor would exclaim.

rapidly counting tho avm. "Twelve
daughters !"

"No, Indeed! Just two!"

D0E3 YOUR BACK AClir.P

Froflt br h Kaperlenre of One Who
llaa Found Itetlef.

James It. Kecler. retired farmer.
of Fenner St., Cnr.eiiovln. N. Y.. snys:
"About fifteen yenrs n;:o I suffered

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored
nnd used many reme-
dies without getting
relief. Beginningmm with Dunn's Kidney
Pills, I found relief

ft from the first N'X.
and two boxes re-

stored me to good,

sound condition. My wife and many
of my friends have used Doau s Kid-
ney Pills with good results and 1 can
earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 0 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

NewspnMrs hereabouts hardly mention
the mere ceiitetinrinns. but when a patri-
arch or a matrinn li gets to 120, then com-

ment begins. Mexican Herald.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

any caaa of Catarrh thau cannot b cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUKNEY CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the unilernlnBed, hovt known V. i.

Cheuey for the lt 15 yearn, and belloT
him perfectly honorable In all bualutu
tranaactlona and financially able to carry
out any ohllratlons made by hU Urm.

WAMMNU. K1NNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale DrufKlnts, Toledo, O.

tlall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon tbe blond and muioui
surfaces of tbe avatem. Teatlmontala sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills far constipation.

The lighthouse ut Corunna, Sptiin, l

believed to be the oldest one now ip use.

It was erected during the reign t Tra-
jan, and rebuilt in Kl.'U.

mm n at Tito,' Ihniw and ll S.rm pimmmFa I CI r,mImlil area bi in. Khoi ioital
hwm. Sand for Vrr trial boM! Vict irmUM.

DM. at. U. Ml Arah StTMt, rklUomphU, ra

The sea' freeses at 29 degrees Fahren-
heit; fresh water hikes at 32 degrees
Fahrenheit.

In a Plnrb, l'e Allen' Foot-Kan- e.

A powder to shake Into your ahoea. It rent
file feet. Cures Corna, Hunlons, Kwollm,
Sore, Hot, Calloua. Aehlnir. Pwent log feet
and InitrowliiK Nalla. Allen's Koot-Kaa-

makea new or tlrlit abnes easy. Sold by all
Druggist and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. Y.

Thou rlali-k-r Waya.
"Uncle Zeb," cautioned bis city nephew,

pointing to the finger bowl, "you are not
expected to drink out of that, yon know."

"Gosh!" said ITncle Zeb. "You'll be
telling me next that it's to warah my
bands in 1"

5 Hi:.,.' ,i
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How Exercise the
Bowels

A C- "-

A J

jK )m

Your Intestines aro lined Inslds with
millions of llttla suckers, that draw tho
Nutrition out of food as It passes them.

But, if t'ft food p33s too slowly tt

decays before It frets through. Then tho
little sucken draw Poison from It Instead
cf Nutrition.

This Poison makes CaS that Injures
your system mure than the food should
hsve nourished it.

You see, the food Is Nourishment or
Foisnn, Just to how tongltstr.ys
In transit. K

fe. On
msm kTwL

The u:iual femedy for
this passage
(called Constipation) is to
tike a big doss of Castor Oil.

This merely makes slippery the passage
for the current cargo.

It does not help the Causa cf delay a
trifle.

It does slacken the Bowel-Muscl- es more
than ever, and thus weakens them for
their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,
Phospate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or
any of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It mere flushes-o- ut the Bowels with a

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

But, the Juice we waste in
doing this today Is needed for tomorrow's
natural We cannot afford to
lose It.

That's why Cascarets are the only safe
medicine for the bowel.

1- - . .

More Prejudice.
Friend -- Didn't the idea

ever occur to you that you ought to use
a part of your iveulth in endowing a
school for JournnliNin?"

Wealthy I'oliticinn (with exceeding bit-

terness) No! The idea hns occurred to
me a thousand times that I'd like to
endow a school for the of

! Chicago Trihuue.

Garfield Tea, Nature's remedy, brings
relief from many ailments; it overcomes

regulates the liver aud kid-
neys, purifies the blood aud clears the

It Is uiude of Herbs, aud is
absolutely Pure.

A London clectricliiu tins evtabliMhed
the "wireleHu" in bis liouso and mniimona
bis servant to bis prenouce by means of It.

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Rootlilng Syrup for Children
taotlitna;: koflein tbn gMina. roiluoes Intlnmina-Uou- ,

allays pa.u, cares wind collo, 60 a boule.

Mors than That.
"You'd consider Itonzer n well preserv-

ed man of .10, wouldn't you?"
He's pickled I"

Dr. J. w. of

prescribed your Castorla and
for

Dr. J. E.

and to good

asaT4ua

Sv.

They do not waste any precious flute' '

the Bowels, as Cathartics do.
They do not relax tho Intestines Vf

greasing them Inslds like-- Castor OU

They simply stimulate (he Bowel'.
Muscles to do their work com-
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles
are thus forced to lake, makes thera
stronger fcr the future, Just as Exercise
makes your arm stronger.

Cascarets are as safe
use as they

are pleasant to take.
They aro put up like candy,

so you must e it them slowly and let them
go down with the salira, which
is in Itself, a fine, natural

They are put up In thin, flat,.
rour.d-cornere- d Enamel boxes, so tbey
can be carried In a man's vest pocket, or
In a woman's purse, all the time, without
bulk or trouble.

Price 10c a box at all
Eo very careful to get tho

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
"CCC." rue.

ittreeto ocr rRicwot
We want to to ear friends s teaatUSl

D BONBON BOX
In colors. It is a baaaty far the

drruinc table. Ten crnuhi ttamaa Uatludaesi
ttieuare ot tA faith and to caver cost at Caeca
tU with whfcTiluilalnty trinket la laaSed.

Srnd y, mentioning tbls aaper. Address
Steruog Keueiiy Company, Chicago at Raw lark.

Canadian
3'L

LI" Govern-
mentW!,c

FREE
Over 300,000 American farmers who hare soMta-l- n

Canada during the past lew years tastily ta r
tact that Canada is, beyond question, ths graaaasd)
larnunv lanj in ma world.

Over Million
ol wheat Irom the harvest of ioo6, raoana
ntonev to the farmers ot Western Canada i
tlir world hat lo bo led. Cattle raising, Dalryte
llixrd t arming are also (irolisble callings. Caw
wood, water iu abundance; churchea and ecae
convenient; markets ear ot access. Taaas I

ror advice and Inlormanon addreas
Superintendent ol Immigration. Ottawa. Caa
jt the authorized Canadian Government Agav2
W. L). Scott. ol
Ottawa. Cauada, or E. T. Holmes, 31 Jacks I
si., ram, Minn, ana i. m. macLacnia
lib, Watcrtown, bo. Dakota. Authorised i
ancni tgeuia.

rleaea ear whsra roa aaar this sdvarUaaaaasa.

TfltlTlNa TO ADTBatTinirt
amy yoa saw hm aiTsrllaeaaaaJ

ha hm paper. .

S. C. N. V. No. 20 110C J

111., says: "I ueo your Caatorlav aaaf

found it a reliable and

says: "A medicine so valuable

being of reliable medietas
remedy for all a

ALVAYO
Signature of

Over Years.
Tt svmt arasrr. sf am.

la oeM nr katter faaa ear araer Vaf aw

Don't Poison BalSy.
JTORTY YEARS AGO almost mother thought her child must

PAREGORIC or laudanum to it sleep. These drugs will product
deep, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce tho SLEEP PROM WHIOH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many aro tho children havo been killed or
whoso health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each,

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling
either of tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotic " is : "A medicine relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous produces stupor, convul

and " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under tho of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you 01

physician know of what it is composed. OASTORIA DOES NOT COH-TA- IN

NARCOTICS, if it bears tho signature of Chas. H. Pletcher.
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Dlnsdale, Cblcafjo,

Advise Its usa la all families where there are
Dr. E. Mlntle, ot Ohio, says: "I hare

havo
ody

of Omaha,
for children as your Cautorla is, deserves the highest prala. t

find it In mo cvnry where."
Dr. J. A. of N. T., snys: "I have .

your Castorla for children and always got good results. Ia fact X UN
CaBtorla for my own

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., cayo: "I endorse your Caa
torla. I have it in my medical and ban)
always found it to da all that Is claimed for It." I

Dr. C. II. of S'.. Paul, Minn., says: "llf as a praa
titloncr with your Castorla ha3 been highly and I consider It
an remedy for the

Dr. IL D. Bonner, of ra., eays: "I have used your Caa
torla as a In the cases of children for years past with, the moat
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe

Dr. J. A. of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla b a apla
flld remedy for known the world over. I use it in my
and have no In It for tho at Infanta
and

Dr. J. J. of N. 6ays: "I consider your Castorla Bay

for
tho taste. A
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed Chas. Fletcher.

children."
Alexander Cleveland, frequeatljr

children."
Alexander,

beneficial

McClellan, Buffalo, frequently prescrlb)

children."
heartily

frequently prescribed practice,

Cliddcn, experience
satisfactory,

excellent young."
Philadelphia,

purgative
remedy."

Boarman,
children, practioai

hesitancy recommending complaints
children."

Maclcey, Brooklyn,
excellent preparation children,

pleasant
digestive organs."

CASTORIAGENUINE
Bean

druggists.
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